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Myinvention relatesto heatingdevices,used trapped?The lower ends of the housings 5 
for heating buildings,residences,andthelike,extend downwardyat anangletoapoint9en? 
asshownand describedin UnitedStates Letters traly oftheirwidth,the object of which wilbe 
Patent No.1737.142 issued to me under date obvious,and the chambers 7are Connected at 

5 of November26,1929,andit hasforits prime this point bypipes11,thechamberat.oneend 60 
object the provision of animproved and modi- beingconnectedbyapipe12toaSuitableSource 
fied construction wherebythesameisadapted of supply of steam or hot water,and the 
for useasasteam or hot water heating device,ehamber at the opposite end being Connected 
While I haveshown andwildescribethe pre??by a,pipe13to a Suitablereturn(not Shown)? 

10 ferred form of myinvention,it wilbe under- Theunitsareheldsecuredtogether by bolts14 65 
stood that I donot limit myself to Such pre- and15at theirupper ends and bybolt 16at 
ferredform butthatvariouschangesandadap- their lowerends which boltSpaSSthroughtubes 
tations may be madetherein without departing 17and?18whichareintegralwith housingS5 
rom the Spirit of myinvention? ·? and extend across the chambers-7?The two 

15 Tn the drawing accompanying and,forming end housings5are provided withlegS 19 and 70 
a,part hereof: , 20 which serve to maintain the heater unitS 
Figure1 isa frontelevation of myinvention abovethefloor, ? ,… 

Dartly broken away for clearness ofillustration,Extending outwardly from theedges of the 
the casing beingshown in Section? housings5near the bottomare bracketS21 and 

20 Figure 2 is an end eleVation of Figure 1? 22andrestinguponthese bracketSiS the lower 75 
Figure 3,is a,perspective View of one of the end of the outercasing orjacket 23?The lower 

units forming my device? end ofjacket23is openandthe upperendis 
Referringtothe drawing,my heateris formed provided with louvers 24 through which the 

or built up of one or moreindividualunitsen- heatedairescapes fromthejacket? 
25 closed within an outer housing or jacket and Having described myinvention,What I claim 80 

inasmuch asal of theseunits aresimilar,one is:? - ? - 
only wil be described,Each of these units?1?Asteam or hot waterheating device com 
Comprisesa housing5,Substantialyrectangular prisingaplurality ofVerticaly dispoSed CaSings? 
in Sideelevation and relatively narrowintrans- mounted in paralel relation but Spaced apart 

30verse cross-section beingwidestata point 6,to provide a plurality of verticaly extending° 
a,Short distance from the lower endand from air passages therebetween,Said casings being 
this point6,taperinginwardlyand downwardly relatively narrow and gradualy increasing in 
to the bottom and inWardly and upWardly to area,from the bottom upwardlyfor a distance 
the top with the top narrower than the bot- andthengradualy decreasing inarea to the 

35tom,andformedwithinthishousing5isaheat top whereöysaidair passages gradualyde-" 
chamber_7 of the Same confguration as the creaseinareafromthe bottom upwardy fora 
housingthusformingaChamber Whichgradual- distanceandthengradualyinereaseinareato 
?inereases?areafromthebottomtothepont thetop. - - ,- 
6andthen decreases inarea,to thetop,the ob- 2.Asteam orhot waterheating device com 

40ject oftds?Constru?on bengt9Provide ?r prisingapluralityofverticalydisposedcasings 95° 
?assages8 betWee°the.unts,Which?radualy mountedin parale1relation but spaced apart 
9ecregsein.widthfromthebottp?t?ths pont toprovidea pluraity ofverticaly extending 
6and gradualyincreasein width to the top air passagestherebetween,said casings being” 
S0astotakeadvantage ofthe Wel knownfact relativelynarrow and gradualy increasing in 

45thatair expands asit becomes heated andit?m?Botö?ngg" 
wil Consequenty be forced upwards,Creating and?thengradualy decreasinginareatothe 
8 partialyacuumat thenarrowportionand top;the spaces betweensaid heatchambers 
Causing Coldairto be drawntherejnandauto-forming passages.forthe passage ofair being 
maticaly Creating a,rapid circulation through heated,whicharerelativeynarrowand ofva 

50my heater withoutthe aid ofanymechanica1?geross-sec?onalarea? üe?bottomendof° 
orartificialmeans,Each of thechambers 7is said passages decreasinginareafrom the bot- - 
Connectedatits upper end to the next adjaCent tomupwardlyfora distance andthengradually 
chamber bya pipe9;anair valve10 being pro? increasingin area,to the top;connections be? 
Vided at the top ofone of the end chambersto tween the upper ends of said casings;connec 

55permittheescape of anyair whichmaybecome tions betweenthe lower ends of said casings; 110 
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a Connection from casingsto afuidSUpply;and 
a housing enClOSing all of Said Casings but 
Spacedtherefrom,Said housing being Openat the 
bottom and haVing OUtlet Openingat the top? 
3?ASteamand hot water heating device Com? 

prising a plurality of CasingSSubStantially reC? 
tangular in Side elevation and relatiVely narrow 
intranSverSe CrOSS-Section,SaidtranSVerSeCrOSS 
Sectiongradualy increasing in Width from the 
bottomUpWardyfora distanceandthengradu 
aly deCreaSingin Width t0 thei UpperendS,Said 
casings being mounted in parallel relation and 
SpaCed apart Whereby air paSSages are prOVided 
therebetween Whichgradually decreaSe in width 
from the bottom upwardly for a distance and 
thengradualyincreaseinwidthtothetop;con 
nections betWeen Said Casings at Opp0Site ends 
thereof;a,COnnection frOm Said Casings t0 8 
fuid Supply,anda hoUSingenclosing Said cas? 
ings exceptingat the bottom and having out 
let OpeningSinitSUpper end? 
4?Asteamand hotwater heatingdevice com? 

prising a SubStantialy rectangular housing;air” 
inlets in the bottom Walthereof;air outlets in 
the side Walls thereof nearthetop;a,plurality 
of narrow heatchambers mountedinSaid outer 
casingto extend Verticallyin parallelspacedre 
1ation,and Said heat Chambers being relatively 
narrow in transverse CroSS-Section and having 
their side walstaperingoutwardy fromeach 
otherandgradualyincreasinginarea from the 
bottom upwardy fora dstance and then the 
side walstaperinginwardlytowardeach other, 
graduallydecreasinginarea,to thetop:the out 
side walls?of Said,heat chambers forming air 
passages therebetween for the paSSage of air 
beingheated;thetranSVerSe COnfgUration ofthe 
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Saidair paSSagesbeingSimilartothetranSverse 
COnfiguration Of the Said heat ChamberSin re 
versed order;an air vent in the top of Said 
heatchambers;connections betweenthe upper 
ends of Said heat chamberS;COnnections be 
tween the lower ends of Said heat ChamberS; 
meansfor holdingSaid heatchamberstogether; 
a connectionfromSaid heatchamberstoaheat 
edfiuidsupply;meansfor COntrolingSaid heat? 
ed fiuid SUpply? ?? 
5?Asteamand hot water heating device COm? 

prising a,plurality of heat CaSingS,mounted in 
parallelspacedrelation,to extendVertically and 
forminga plurality of air paSSagestherebetween 
whichgradt1aly decrease in area,from the bot? 
tom fora distance Upwardyandthengradualy 
inCreaseinareat0the t0p;COnneCtionS betWeen 
Saidcasings,aconnectionfrOm Said CaSingSto a 
fuidsupply,andan outer housingenclosingSaid 
Casings,exceptingatthe b0ttOm,havingair OUt 
letsinitsupperend? - - - ,?- ? 

6.Asteamand hotwater heating device Com 
prising a plurality of heatchambers arranged 
to extend Vertically,andgradualyinCreaSingin 
transverseareafromthe bottom upwardlyfor a 
distance and thengradually deCreasingintrans 
verseareatotheir upper ends,Said chambers 
being Spaced apart t0 form an air p3SS8ge 8t 
each side of each of Said heat Chambe?S,Said 
airpassages being,intransverSearea,of reverSed? 
configuration to the heat paSSages,Connections 
between said heat chambers at the Uppe and 
1owerendsthereof,aconnectionfrom One of the 
endheatchambersto afuidSupply,anda Con 
nection from the otherend heatchamberto an 
exhaust? - - 
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